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Immense Instrument Planned
For the Paris Exposition

WILL BE LARGER THAN ANY OTHER

Irimdi f Hip lr ii Purl llrllori
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Olio of t Ito most riMiinrknlilo VntniPH
of lio roinliiK universal cxlilliltlnn nt
Im In will In lie fjlKiintlo ItltMtoiiL
with which nstrononui H In 1100 mid
MUTcc dlng ycniM will cihiio the heav ¬

ens Hitherto uietely viitftii IdeiiH luivo
lieen fiu iiiid In u Kiiid to thin ureal
HldiMimtiit which Is of such deep Inter ¬

est to the sclciitlllc world hut thu other
day the writer chanced to meet M Ku
Kcne Antonladl assistant astronomer
of thu luvlsy ohservatory who with
Kioat courtesy placed nt thu disposal
of tho Now York Tribune such facts

ml Information as will present n pre ¬

cise and nccurato description of this
marvelous Instrument

It was ut tho Initiative of M Fran
colso Dolonclo minister plenipotentia-
ry

¬

In tho Kronoh diplomatic sorvlco
that a group of iiinatour astronomers
decided to devise for thu International
exhibition an Instrument of exception ¬

al dimensions and power far exceed
liiK anything before attempted With
UiIh end In view It was determined to
Klvo the object glnst a diameter of 112B

meters or itlJ inches that Is 1- 1- Inch ¬

es more than that of tho celebrated
Yerltes glass at Williams Hay Wis
mid 132 Inches larger than that of thu
Ilck telescope nt Mount Hamilton
Oal In order to utilize such an aper
turu to the best advantage and espe ¬

cially to check as far as posslblu tho
obnoxious effect of chromatic aberra ¬

tion It was decided not to subordinate
lis usual the optical work to mechanic ¬

al dltllcultles by a reduction of the fo ¬

cal distance but boldly to give the tube
tho enormous length of CO meters or
nearly 200 feet

To mount such an Instrument on an
ordinary equatorial foot would be prac-
tically

¬

Impossible for to say nothing
of the tremendous weight of the tube
mid the consequent Instability and
HexuroH to which It would be ex¬

posed the dome destined to protect It
ought to have a diameter of at least
210 feet or 72 feet larger than tho
cupola of St rotors In Home and 103
feet more than the dome of St Sophia
at Constantinople Hut this Is not all
Owing to the apparent diurnal swing
of the heavens around tlio polar star
tho dome ought during observation to
lie In constant motion so as to have
ltB opening always In front of the
object glnsB moving with a velocity of
B3 feet an hour The eyepiece would

f course also move at a corresponding
pace and It Is obvious that the acro ¬

batic feats the observer would have to
nccompllsh In order to follow the
movement of the Instrument would
better suit a vigorous athlete thnn the
delicate frame of the man of science

These dltllcultles have been sur ¬

mounted by the wise conclusion of tie
committee to adopt the sldorostit
type of mounting such as has been
perfected by the French physicist M
I oon Foucnult a man of remarkable
inechaulcal genius M Antonladl uses
the expression perfected by Fou-
cnult

¬

advisedly because ho points out
that the principle of the slderostat
was known a hundred years ago when
a clever London optician named Drown
constructed a telescope whoso tube
was always horizontal and In which
n plane mirror reflected the Imago of
the object to the eyepiece The slder ¬

ostat thus consists of a flat mirror so
mounted that when clockwork motion
Is applied to it It will send In the same
Used direction the rays Impinging upon
It from a heavenly body A telescope
directed along the reflected beam will
then enable tho observer to scrutinize
the object without troubling himself
about the motion

The fixed tube of the great Paris re ¬

flector is of steel very slightly less
than 01 inch thick and weighs some 21
tons Its diameter Is 50 inches Thu
cylinder Is formed of Hi beparate parts
bcrewed together nnd rests on eight
cast Iron supports placed on eight
Btono pllIarB In order to facilitate ex ¬

pansion by heat the supports can glide
on a system of rails attnehed to tho
piers

There nre two object glasses the one
for visual observations the other being
reserved for photographic work Each
glass weighs 1000 pounds They aro
both mounted on a trueu gliding along
n railway thus allowing of their easy
trausfer lu front of the tube The eye
pieco is also movable on a railway and
the focussing 1 effected by a screw
t Indies long uniting the two tubes
Should the mirror of tho slderostat not
perfectly follow the object under scru-
tiny

¬

then the corrections In right ns
censlou and declination can bo made
without dltllculty from the eyepiece
end by a most Ingenious contrivance
Tho slderostat proper which weighs
Fomo 45 tons consists cf a huge brass
foot measuring 20 feci In length and
ns much lu height and resting on a
marble pier The diameter of the great
mirror Is 7Sy Inches or rather moru
than 0i feet and Its weight mounting
Included more than Qu tons It Is hold
In equilibrium by a system of levers
nnd counterpoises rolling in a well
more than 0 feet In dlnmeter filled
with mercury The mechanical part of
the Instrument wns made by the cele-
brated

¬

Paris maker M Gautler tho
lenses by M Mantnls

it was no easy task to grind and
polish the surfaces of the colossal mir ¬

ror and of the two object glasses
Jlere new methods had to be devised
The plane figure of the mirror hue

au J N

nitti obtained by the molar action of
two flat metallic sliders M Mnntols
used the same process In grinding tho
object glasses with this difference
however that owing to tho curved
surfaces to be given to the lenses tho
nllderH Instead of being straight had
the curvature of the disks Thu rec-
tilineal

¬

motion of thu system thus
gave llso to a cylindrical section on
thu glass which however In virtue of
tho revolution of the Iciisch on their
axis was tiaiisformed Into u spherical
surface

Tho light grasping power of tho
larls telescope as compared with that
of the most powerful Instrument now
lu existence tho Yerkes glass ought
to bo as I luce Is to two Dut this will
not bo thu case owing chletly to tho
pieseuco of tho glass mirror of tho
slderostat Ilider a vertical Incidence
mercury Itself does not rolled more
than 07 per cent of the Incident light
and hero lies tho gain lu favor of the
Yerkes telescope Thu accurate figur ¬

ing moreover of disks of such enor
mous slo as those of tho groat French
telescope Is beset with formidable If
not quite Insuperable dllllcultles and
wo have somu reasons for doubting
Unit the optical surfaces will be a suc
cess Another point which will tell
heavily against tho performance of
tho giant will bo Its rather disadvan
tageous location In thu midst of a vast
industrial city and at a height of bare
ly 150 feet abovo tho sea level con ¬

trasting lu those particulars so unfa-
vorably

¬

with tho pure air seruuu skies
iind high altitudes of our great Ameri ¬

can observatories Wu aru apt to for ¬

get too readily that we are actually
living lu the bottom of a douse tiorlal
ocean In which currents of vnrlous
temperatures and densities aru con-

tinually
¬

streaming lu all directions
Tho greater thu height we rise nbove
tho sea level thu clearer the air we
got though we can under no circum ¬

stances shako the yoke of atmospheric
tremors When scanning the heavens
with the naked eyo or an opera glass
tho obnoxious effect of these undula ¬

tions does not make Itself IV It Hut If
wo take an astronomical telescope of
three Inches aperture and examine
tho physical appearance of a planet
with It wo will notice that the quality
of the Imago Is not always the same
nnd that occasionally It Is positively
bad

Increasing the aperture It Is found
that tho blurring of the linage from at¬

mospheric Instability becomes a more
and more frequent phenomenon With
an apcrturo of 12 Inches good seeing
is rare The effect Is of course much
more nugatory In a 21 Inch thu result
being that with apertures of 30 30
and 10 Inches there are not live or six
nights In a year when the Instrument
can be advantageously used with Its
highest powers

Independently of these considera-
tions

¬

the light grasping power of largo
telescopes which in the hands of men
like Hall Barnard and Duruhnm led to
ouch brllllnnt discoveries defeats to
some extent Its own end In case of tho
perception of line planetary details
Hero small telescopes compete keenly
with large ones for if we refer to tho
history of the discovery of tho most
evanescent planetary markings such
as the canals of Mars and the spots on
Saturn It Is found that they have been
almost invariably made with telescopes
whose apertures did not exceed ten
Inches

When questioned as to his opinion of
tho results that may bo expected from
the colossal Paris tube M Antonladl
replied A careful consideration of all
the circumstances cannot reasonably
render us ovorsangulne Even suppos ¬

ing the surfaces of the glasses to bo
theoretically perfect which will not
bo tho case we might safely predict
that It will never show anything very
clearly on tho moon with a power of
1000 which would cut down the dis ¬

tance of our satellite to 00 miles a dis ¬

tance Indeed quite different from the
popular and sensational fallacy of La
Lime a un metre

There Is however one point con ¬

tinued M Antonladl In which tho
huge Parts refractor will beat all pre-
vious

¬

Instruments of tho kind hitherto
constructed and thnt Is Its great focal
length It will enable astronomers to
take enlarged photographic views of
the moon at a focus of 22 or 21 Inches
In diameter and this will constitute a
marked progress in tho knowledgo of
the topography and physical constitu-
tion

¬

of our satellite

Sonth Amerlcna Patnrc
Whou South America comes to be

systematically opened up by the great
capitalists of the world as will surely
happen In tho next century the union
of the fluvial systems of tho Amazon
and the Orinoco will absorb tho atten-
tion

¬

of the worlds best euglneers says
Tho Mexican Herald A great empire
Is destined to grow up m that conti-
nent

¬

nnd from the Andes down to
the Atlantic and tho Caribbean sea
will bo witnessed tho most tremendous
activities A rich soil great grazing
plains and gold mines of Immense re ¬

sources will be exploited by a new
breed of men the result of an Inter ¬

mingling of tho hardiest emigrants
ft om old Europe and North America
South America Is a continent that will
not bo long neglected by tho empire
makers of civilization

Deer DfNtroyliiic Watermelon Crop
A remarkable complaint has been

filed with the territorial game warden
at Guthrie O T For two years the
shooting of deer has been absolutely
prohibited In tho territory and the
animals have become very plentiful
says tho St Louis Globe Democrat
Farmers living near Carney who aro
rulslug watermelons complain that
herds of deer come every night to
their patches and eat nil the ripo
melons They aro forbidden to shoot
or capture them and demand from tho
gnme warden protection for tbelr
crops
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Well Johnson been to the doctor as I told you
Tes mlord
And what did he say wns the matter with you

E sayn its Just generalablllty mlord thats all

FACTS IN A FEW LINES
Motor milk vana nro being used In

England
Cairo has a population of 535000

Alexandria of 27 1000
Habblts cannot gnaw through wire

cloth if It is placed about the fruit
trees

There nre only 100000 Hrltlshers In
India ono to every 3000 of the popu-
lation

¬

Tho Prussian army includes nenrly
11000 otllcers among them 290 gen-
erals

¬

A motor car passenger service is
mooted between Pretoria and the
Transvaal

For nervous disorders It is now found
thnt the finest cure is tho simple one of
lying in bed

Covont Garden London has been In
tho possession of the Bedford family
for 300 years

English locomotive exports last year
amounted to 7400000 as against 5
000000 in 1S97

A uumbor of shnrks have appeared
In tho Bristol channel and bathers are
becoming frightened

Owing to tho development of tho
Natal coalfields the shipment of Welsh
coal has declined seriously

At the recent international exhibition
of picture postal cards in Nice tho
number of exhibitors was 952

The Hessian diet hns enacted a law
that bachelors shall pay 25 per cent
more tax on their Incomes than mar ¬

ried men
At tho semiannual drawing in Paris

of conscripts for the French army tho
number of recruits was 11 per cent
smaller than one year ago

Eight thousatid men aro engaged In
mining lead ami zinc In Missouri Tho
total output for 189S was 74000 tons
of lend and 140000 tons of zinc

Slato pencils aro made In Tennessee
from slate dust and other Ingredients
compressed by hydraulic means Ono
concern made 25000000 in a year

The machinist employs a dog on his
lathe he takes a hog cut If the tool
will stand it the castings are made
of pigs of iron which in turn wore fed
from a sow

A law was reeoutly passed in Switz ¬

erland prohibiting the manufacture
Importation or sale of matches con ¬

taining the ordinary form of yellow
phosphorus

In Massachusetts moro money is In-

vested
¬

In cotton mills thnn in any other
manufacturing industry but the mak ¬

ing of boots aud shoes yields tho most
valuable product

Indias area of wheat farms Is now
nbout two thirds as largo as that of
tho United Stntes Tho wheat Is still
thrashed by being trodden out by bul-
locks

¬

and buffaloes
The giraffe was thought to bo near

extinction but Major Mnxse a British
explorer has found grent hoards of
them along the Sobat river a tribu-
tary

¬

of tho White Nile
There Is much French nnd Belgian

capital invested lu tho prlucipnl rail-
way

¬

lines of Spain while England
owns many of the shorter lines and Is
nlso nt the head of the milling inter-
ests

¬

Tho drought of tho last few years
has cost New South Wales an enor-
mous

¬

amount of money The flocks of
tho colony hnvo shrunk from 00
000000 to 40000000 representing a
loss of 20000000 sheep

An Immense but unsavory omelet
was made not long slnco in London by
smashing on tho pavement 850000
condemned eggs nnd washing them
into the dralus Many persons were
niado sick by tho stench

Science hns calculated that an aver-
age

¬

puff of cigar smoko sets free over
2000000 tiny particles a whiff from a
pipe liberates over 1800000000 of
these particles and ono from a cigar-
ette

¬

starts 2900000000 of Uiem flying
through the surrouudlug atmosphere

It la satd that the construction of tho
dam across the Nile nt Assouan

v FiW

Punch
Egypt will not submerge tho temple
nt Philne Tho actual level of the wa-
ter

¬

behind tho dam will bo a little
above the present high water mark
so that tho floor of the tcmplu will still
be dry

To check premature grayncss the
hair should be well brushed morning
and night with a brush hard enough to
produce a fooling of warmth in tho
skin The bristles should be far enough
apart to go through the hair and they
will penetrate the better if they are of
uneven lengths

Among the numerous things consid-
ered sacred lu India is the banyan
lice one of the fig genus remarkable
for its vast rooting branches The hor-
izontal

¬

branches send down shoots
which take root when they reach the
ground and enlarge into trunks which
In their turn send out branches

Women interested In employment for
the working girls of New York have
on their list of unhealthful employ-
ments

¬

that of pearl button making
These buttons nre stamped out with
a disk and the dust which arises Is
bad for the lungs An effort hns boon
made to Improve the conditions but
the evil is not entirely abated

A pound of raw cotton is worth 5
cents When mode Into fabrics that
pound Is worth from 25 cents to 51
Massachusetts lias S000000 spindles
and spins 1259000 bales of southern
cotton to sell back to the south The
south hows the wool and draws the
water it does the drudgery of produc-
ing the raw material for tho north to
manufacture and get rich upon

Tunnels under tho Thames In Lon-
don

¬

aro multiplying rapidly Hardly
has the Blackwell tunnel boon opened
than another at Dotherhlthe Is pro-
jected

¬

It Is to be 30 feet in dlnmeter
three feet more than tho Blackwell
tunnel It Is to be a mile and a quar-
ter

¬

long The total work will cost
nbout S7000000 but nenrly 4000000
of this will go for the approaches

TRUTH AND A TRUNK

Look Out For IIiikkhkc If u AVomun
Telia ou It Unt Heavy

I know a woman who travels around
tho country with n trunk as big us a
house Protests of husband and friends
are of no avail and it seems to mo the
case is a perfectly proper ono for the
Antlcruolty society When I mention-
ed

¬

this to the lady with the trunk she
said Dut they aro only to look after
children and animals

Perhaps they can twist their con-
stitution

¬

to get tho baggageman under
the hend of animals aud prosecute
you

She did not appear at all discom-
posed

¬

The last time she went away
I groaned for the expressman The
house was in an awful turmoil and
the trunk was on the third floor

Its not very heavy 1 heard her
say At the remark the expressman
Immediately called his helper from
the wagon I always know what that
means ho said with a knowing nod
to tho maid When he got up stairs
ho could hardly lift one end Never
failed ho said When they say its
light Its dead sure to bo heavy They
dont menu it but they cant tell tho
truth nbout a trunk I dont know
whether they think wo dont know
nbout weight or well charge them less
if they say Its light or what but we
always look out for tho trunk thats
called light Then lie and Ids helper
tugged and pulled nnd Jammed holes
In the wnll ns they went down Btnirs
Philadelphia Press

Slie IimUted
Did that mau to whom you were

Just talking say your affairs were mis ¬

managed asked Mr Meektous wife
boverely

Now Henrietta that was simply a
little aside It wasnt Intended for
your ears at all

I Insist
Oh well if you Insist he didnt say

my affairs wero mismanaged 1 He said
they were Mrs -- managed Washing
ton Star

Boils and Pimples

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT

NATURE IS APPEALING

When Nnturo ovortnxed
thnt assist

is Sho does not for
impossible get without

Boils pimples aro indication that
the system is accumulating impurities which

Cnp UC D must bo gotten rid of they are an urgent apieal for assistancerun lit LI i a warning that can not safely bo ignored
To no leot to airily the blood at this

time means moro than thu annoyance of painful boils and
unsightly pimples If these impurities aro allowed to
remain tho system succumbs to any ordinary illness and is
unable to withstand thu many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring and summer

Mrs L Qontilo VU0l Second Avenue Seattle Wash
Buys I was alllioted for a long time with pimples which
were very annoying as tlioy disfigured my faro fearfully
After many other remedies in vain 3 S S promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my bood and now I rejoice in
a good complexion which I never before

THEBURDICK

Touwlah

dipt W II Dunlap of tho S
R H Chattanooga Tenn writes

Several boils and cnrbuncles broke out upon me causing
great pain and annoyance My blood seemed to be in
n riotous condition and nothing I took seemed to do
any good bottles of S S S cured me completely
and my blood has been jierfcctly pure since

S S FOR THE BLOOD
is tho best blood rynetly because it is purely vegetable

and is only ono that is absolutory frco from poUish and mercury It
promptly purifies tho blood and thoroughly cleanses tho system builds up
tho general health and strength It cures Scrofula Eczema Cancer Rheuma-
tism

¬

Tetter Boils Sores etc by going direct to tho caube of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood
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